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MTiAI THL SOUL BE WITHOTJT RNOWLEDGE, IT IS NOT G00» "-Proy zim. L.

THE LATE REV. GEOIRGE GThMORE.

Through the kindness of some of the descendants of Mr. Gilimore
e have latoly recoived a number of bis papers, which stipply con-
Sdrable information regarding his history. As little is known of
*te the present geiîeration in this Province, and as bis labours ar,

n f epiners of Preaibyterianisua in Nova Scotia are deserving
a record, wo shall now furnish wbat details of bis life and ministry
ehar been able to obtain. We regret that thb partieulars are bo

bunld this oneet the eye of any of bis descendants who inay
eo in their possession any papers tbrowing furtber lighit on bis4
ory, or partiefs baving any additional. facts coneerning hlm, thÈy
ioblige by communicating the dame to the Editor.C
f bis early days -we know nothing, except that bie iras a native
th County of .. ntrim in Ireland, born about the year 1720. ie
cological and probably bis Classical studies -%vere prosecuted at
inâburigh University, as appears frorn the folloiving Memoranda:
1i delivered a lecture in the Divinity Hall, Coltege o? Edin burgh,
ni Provûorbs, Srd chapter, beginning ut thýa lSth verse, the 1t;t1i
ruary, 1763.»
1 delivered a sermon in the Diviiiity Hall, at Edinburgh, on the
ofAltiil, 1763."
rta these itemis it ivili appear that ho hud not bé-iwi his stadieb;
a ý'ririd o? life considerab1y Juter than usaal.
e 1%W6 only one document connected -îvith this period of ifre
mis to his Ieaviing the old country. It is a eopy Nvritten b'ý
~elf of the ruies o? a Felowship meeting of Ïhieh lie ~a
ber.
bis 8ociety mlet once a weekc for' prayer and conferenice, and no
* er ivas to absent himself ivithont suffleient reasor, o? îvhich
ýthev mnimbers ivere to judge. The principal exercises irere
er, Mrise alid conference on "-questions relating to the substan-

treligion or practieaiT goins, o pn ich .n ume
'!cetv mavhave beec xrcsd In these exercises eath

ber ira; to engage in turn.
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